
Ipswich Motorway Frontage Wacol

Industrial/Warehouse

Unit 3/3471 Ipswich Rd, Wacol, Qld 4076

350 m²Floor Area: 400.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 26-May-20

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 20352

This property is ideally located in the heart of south west commercial sector with excellent
access to main corridors like Ipswich, logan and centenary motorways. Situated on the
border of Brisbane and Ipswich region this location is great for servicing this rapidly growing
region.

The property consists of a total floor area of 350sq/m with addition common areas around
as part of a 5 unit body corporate. Within the 350 sq/m floor plan about 140 sq/m is
currently show room, office and storage. The ceiling height is 5.8m giving plenty of height to
add a mezzanine level if required. Remove or change internal walls to suit your
requirements.

For the first 6 months pay only $15,000 + outgoings
$30,000 + outgoings for the next 6 months
Standard rent after that is $60,000 + outgoings per annum

Features:

- 210 m2 warehouse space

- 140 m2 (current) office, store, reception and showroom space

- NBN

- additional 15 m2 storage space above toilets

- Rear delivery and dispatch

- 2 High bay electric roller doors

- 2 toilets and kitchenette

- 5.8 ceiling height

- excellent road frontage exposure

- insulated roof and natural skylights

- easy access to Ipswich, centenary and logan motorways

- 5 dedicated car space

Additional Details

Building
Whole

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
5

No Agent Property - QLD
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187

www.realcommercial.com.au/502994050

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502994050
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502994050
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/502994050


- easy delivery area for large trucks

- out goings approx $8000 p/a

- Wacol railway station and takeaway vendors within walking distance

For further information or to arrange and inspection, please contact us....
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